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TIS, TOO, IN EDINBURGIIT.

Scene - Union Porter's Office.
Tirne, Satuirday rniorning.

Perturbed youing lady-I ,vonder if

you have foumd a broocli I lost last
niglit at the dance.

Hall Porter (airily)-No, Miss,

but if you'll corne back in an hour or

two 1 shall have tirne to look inito al

the corners.-The Student.

"It is not strange that xve ever

drearu of a, fouintain of eternal youth,

for the finding thereof wotild inuan

joy beyond the telling. But if you,

cannot lie young forever it is. worth

while being youing as lonYg as you can.

Even at the best the day cornes ail too

soon. Then we rnust bid farewell to

the quick lieart of voutli, as to a long

tried friend, anid ilitst acept in its

Stea(l the duiller hicart of advancing

years ; and \'ell it is for the muan to

whoin this day of farcwell cornes late,

to wliorn a prolouged N outh lias been

al prolongC(l training for a brave old

age ."- Irof essor H-ellens; iniCrit

,mas 1, arsit3,.

Thc arrangement of tlie colurnu nfor

''Things Yoti (uglit to Knlow" ili the

MuiGill iflool is an excellent i(lea,

for, besides the appeal to the under-

gra(luates, it is a source of informa-

tion for sister colleges bv whic .i tliey

rnay juidge the carrying out Of tlie

college spirit.

The J,,tercolh'ugiaîî, thle nuonlthly or-

gaîî of the Alrnerican college Y. M.

C. As. and the Stuldent \oluInteer
I\overnent, is a welconie visitor to
ouir table. it eiiupliasizes strongly thc

neeîl for the dlevelopm)Ient Of tlc

s;Pirittual as well as tlle initellectilal,

and phy sical powers of the college

mari. A euit of Strathcona Hall, the

Y.M \IC.A. lieadquarters ini McGili,

Our sister uiniversity, is to lie seen rn

the November issue.

First Tech. Prof.-How goes your

niew biook?

Second Tecli. Prof.-Spleldid.

First edition exhisted on the day of

p)ublicationl.
F. T. P.-You don't say!

S. T. P.-Fact-big fire in the pub-

lishiug hiotse !-The Tech.

The following story frorn Profes-

sor Sirnpson's address w111 bear repe-

tition: "Thiat lie (Synie) was not a

very liard examniner you mnay guess

when you hiear that lie passed another
lad froni the country whlo fairly broke

(lowf and began to shed tears, as he

Nvas trying to toil tlirougli the lines
that tell how Achuilles in his chariot

(lragged the (lead body of Hector by

the licels round the walls of Troy.

,Synie encouragcd Iiiii to go on, sav-

ing, 'But wliy shoould you cry ?' Thei

candidate ans'vered, '01i, sir, l'ni wac

for H-ector.' "-T'he Untiversity of

]~IiîbîrghSttudcnt.

-E Nobiz.

AT TIIE ARTS COURT.

P RoSECUTING Attorney R-mis-y
exariniing witness asks: "*On

wliat grounids did you shuffle your

feet ?"
Voice frorui rear: e'(on the floor.'ý

J)--y i--s-ni the rnorning after the

cuniversat, wcarily-' Tle fathers of

Quenlis otiglit to hiave bililt the V.ni-

versity on Garden Island an(l then we

NVoul( have hiad to stop in at niiglit.5'


